Effect of maternal oxygen administration on fetal oxygenation during graded reduction of umbilical or uterine blood flow in fetal sheep.
Effects of maternal oxygen administration on fetal blood gases and on oxygen delivery and consumption during reduced uterine and reduced umbilical blood flows were examined. In eight pregnant sheep (gestational age 133 +/- 4 days) flow transducers were applied to a uterine and the common umbilical artery. Graded reductions in uterine and umbilical blood flows were achieved by a hypogastric artery snare and a balloon cuff encircling the umbilical cord. Fetal femoral arterial and umbilical venous oxygen contents and flows were measured at varying flow reductions with the ewe breathing air or oxygen. During 75% reduction in umbilical blood flow maternal oxygen administration significantly increased fetal oxygen delivery (6.4 +/- 2.5 to 7.7 +/- 2.3 ml/min/kg) and oxygen consumption (4.3 +/- 1.2 to 5.0 +/- 0.8 ml/min/kg). With similar reduction of uterine flow oxygen administration increased oxygen delivery from 8.3 +/- 2.4 to 12.3 +/- 3.6 and oxygen consumption from 3.3 +/- 0.8 to 4.7 +/- 1.6 ml/min/kg. Maternal oxygen inhalation improves fetal oxygenation during umbilical but especially during uterine blood flow reduction.